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 Amperometric I-t curves showing current response to interferent species injected at polyphenol
membranes of different thickness (i.e., different electropolymerization times).
[Fig. SI-1]
 Amperometric I-t curves and corresponding calibration curves for OTMS, HMTES, and IBTMS
systems featuring only GOx-doped and undoped xerogel layers with and without polyphenol and
polyurethane layers (i.e., Control experiments analogous to Figure 2).
[Figs. SI-2, SI-3, and SI-4]
 Amperometric I-t curves during injection of common interferent species (acetaminophine, ascorbic
acid, sodium nitrite, oxalic acid, uric acid) and target analyte (glucose) at OTMS, HMTES, and
IBTMS xerogel sensing systems (i.e., interferent testing analogous to Figure 3A).
[Figs. SI-5, SI-7, and SI-9]
 Selectivity coefficients of common interferent species (acetaminophine, ascorbic acid, sodium nitrite,
oxalic acid, uric acid) and target analyte (glucose) at OTMS, HMTES, and IBTMS xerogel sensing
systems (i.e., interferent testing analogous to Figure 3B).
[Figs. SI-6, SI-8, and SI-10]
 Stability results (sensitivity and response time) for OTMS, HMTES, IBTMS, and MPTMS xerogel
sensing systems (i.e., stability tests analogous to Figure 4).
[Figs. SI-11, SI-12, SI-13, SI-14]
 Literature comparison of sensing performance attributes. [Table SM-1]
 Selectivity coefficient comparison. [Table SM-2]
 Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) imaging of various xerogel films. [Fig. SI-15]
 Cyclic voltammetry of HMFc redox probe at various xerogel films. [Fig. SI-16]
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Figure SI-1. Amperometric I-t curves during successive injections of interferent species at (a) unmodified
platinum electrodes and electrodes modified by electropolymerizing unstabilized phenol for (b) 5, (c) 10,
and (d) 15 minutes. Each injection of interferent (acetaminophen at 200 sec.; ascorbic acid at 300 sec.;
oxalic acid at 400 sec.; sodium nitrate at 500 sec.; uric acid at 600 sec.) resulted in a concentration of 100























































































Figure SI-2. (A) Amperometric I-t curve and (B) corresponding calibration curves during successive 1
mM injections of glucose at a platinum electrode modified with GOx-doped OTMS xerogel, un-doped
OTMS xerogel, poly-phenol (PP), and polyurethane layers (PU) at the various stages of L-B-L construction
of the xerogel-based sensor. Solid symbols indicate a step like response whereas open symbols indicate a
















































Figure SI-3. (A) Amperometric I-t curve and (B) corresponding calibration curves during successive 1
mM injections of glucose at a platinum electrode modified with GOx-doped HMTES xerogel, un-doped
HMTES xerogel, poly-phenol (PP), and polyurethane layers (PU) at the various stages of L-B-L
construction of the xerogel-based sensor. Solid symbols indicate a step like response whereas open symbols





Figure SI-4. (A) Amperometric I-t curve and (B) corresponding calibration curves during successive
1 mM injections of glucose at a platinum electrode modified with GOx-doped IBTMS xerogel, un-
doped IBTMS xerogel, poly-phenol (PP), and polyurethane layers (PU) at the various stages of L-B-L
construction of the xerogel-based sensor. Solid symbols indicate a step like response whereas open



















































Figure SI-5. Amperometric I-t curve successive injections of common interferent species (100 μM) and
glucose (1 mM or 3 mM) at a platinum electrode modified with various stages of L-B-L construction
including (a) GOx-doped OTMS xerogel and un-doped OTMS xerogel with (b) poly-phenol (PP) or with























Figure SI-6. Selectivity coefficient tracking during successive injections of common interferent species
(100 μM) and glucose (3 mM) at a platinum electrode modified with various stages of L-B-L construction
including (a) GOx-doped OTMS xerogel and un-doped OTMS xerogel with (b) poly-phenol (PP) or with






























Figure SI-7. Amperometric I-t curve successive injections of common interferent species (100 μM)
and glucose (1 mM or 3 mM) at a platinum electrode modified with various stages of L-B-L
construction including (a) GOx-doped HMTES xerogel and un-doped HMTES xerogel with (b)
poly-phenol (PP) or with (c) poly-phenol and polyurethane (PU) capping layers. Note: The
























Figure SI-8. Selectivity coefficient tracking during successive injections of common interferent
species (100 μM) and glucose (1 mM or 3 mM) at a platinum electrode modified with various stages
of L-B-L construction including (a) GOx-doped HMTES xerogel and un-doped HMTES xerogel
with (b) poly-phenol (PP) or with (c) poly-phenol and polyurethane (PU) capping layers. Note: The





















































Figure SI-9. Amperometric I-t curve successive injections of common interferent species (100 μM)
and glucose (1 mM or 3 mM) at a platinum electrode modified with various stages of L-B-L
construction including (a) GOx-doped IBTMS xerogel and un-doped IBTMS xerogel with (b)
poly-phenol (PP) or with (c) poly-phenol and polyurethane (PU) capping layers. Note: The





Figure SI-10. Selectivity coefficient tracking during successive injections of common interferent
species (100 μM) and glucose (1 mM or 3 mM) at a platinum electrode modified with various stages
of L-B-L construction including (a) GOx-doped IBTMS xerogel and un-doped IBTMS xerogel
with (b) poly-phenol (PP) or with (c) poly-phenol and polyurethane (PU) capping layers. Note: The
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Figure SI-11. (A) Stability tests for layered OTMS xerogel glucose biosensors with sensitivity
(♦) and response time (■) as well as (B) the selectivity coefficients of common interferents and
glucose (3 mM) monitored over a two week period. Sensors were stored at 4-7°C immersed in
































Figure SI-12. (A) Stability tests for layered HMTES xerogel glucose biosensors with sensitivity
(♦) and response time (■) as well as (B) the selectivity coefficients of common interferents and
glucose (3 mM) monitored over a two week period. Sensors were stored at 4-7°C immersed in

































Figure SI-13. (A) Stability tests for layered IBTMS xerogel glucose biosensors with sensitivity
(♦) and response time (■) as well as (B) the selectivity coefficients of common interferents and
glucose (3 mM) monitored over a two week period. Sensors were stored at 4-7°C immersed in









































































Figure SI-14. Stability tests for layered 3-MPTMS xerogel glucose biosensors monitored over
two weeks for sensitivity (♦) and response time (■). Sensors were stored at 4-7°C immersed in
PBS (pH 7; 4.4 mM). Note: In some cases, error bars are smaller than markers for average
sensitivity
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>28 >28 18.1 
(±2.2) 







21 28 18.8 
(±0.02) 







24 28 8.2 
(±3.5)
 
>2 wk. d 
IBTMS 
Pt 
0.0939 (±0.0009) 20.5 
(±12.0) 
25 28 21.5 
(±6.2)
 
>2 wk. d 
Selected Sol-gel Based Glucose Sensors  
MPTMS Pt 0.072(.002) 45.5(25.9) 7 12 30.7(20.4) >2 wk. 1
MPTMS Pt 0.0035 11-12 12.5 20 - 5 mo. 2
TEOS  ITO - <30 15 30 - 2 mo. 3 
MTMS Pt 0.038 20-65 20-30 - - 2 wk. 4
MTMS Pt 0.11 28.2 - 6 - 5
MPTMS/TEOS GCE 0.81 15 (90%) 4.4 - 19 3 wk. 6 
Nafion (Wire) Pt  0.0022 60 9 20 - 2 wk. 7
Selected Glucose Sensors (with Nanoparticle Doping) 
MPTMS with MPCs Pt 0.184(0.005) 11.3(6.6) 14 22 23.2(5.5) >2 wk. 1 
MPTMS sol-gel/CSNPs Au 0.26 3 6 - 23 2 mo. 8 
Cysteamine films/CSNPs Au 0.18 4 8 - 8 4 wk. 9
CSNPs/ CNT Au 0.23 - 9 - 128 3 wk. 10 
PVC/TTF-TCNQ - 4.5E4 - 2 - 6.2 - 11 
CSNPs & Silica NPs Pt - 60 <10 30 - - 12 
nanoPani Pt 12.21(0.58) 3 0.01-5.5 - 0.3(0.1) - 13 
DMSA Au 1.23 5 0.0008-4 - 0.3 - 14 
a. Upper limit of range listed; b. Limit of Detection (L.O.D.) is the concentration required to elicit a sensor response (3BL); c. References listed below;  
d. Current work 
 
Notes: CS-NPs: Citrate-stabilized colloidal gold nanoparticles; MPTMS: 3-mercaptopropyltrimethoxy silane; MTMOS: methyltrimethoxy silane; TEOS: 
tetraethoxy silane; TMOS: tetramethoxy silane; APTEOS: 3-aminopropyltriethoxy silane; CNTs: carbon nanotubes; GrP: Graphite powder; DMSA: 
dimercaptosuccinic acid. 
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Figure SI-15. Representative scanning electron microscopy imaging of xerogel films formed
from various silane precursors (see images). Note: Images are arranged (left to right) in same
order as Table 2 (i.e., least permeable/porous to most permeable/porous). Red and green open
symbols signify any significant diffusional redox probe behavior observed for anionic/cationic
ferricyanide/ruthenium hexamine (○) (which behaved similarly in all cases) and HMFc (○),
respectively. Non-diffusional (blocked) behaviors are correspondingly marked with closed
symbols (●, ●). Systems marked with (*) were the most successful xerogels in terms of glucose







































Figure SI-16. Cyclic voltammetry of
neutral 1 mM HMFc in in 0.1 M HClO4 at
platinum electrodes modified with
xerogels formed from different silanes
(green; solid trace) versus at a bare
platinum electrode (black; dashed)
including MUDTMS, MPTMS, and
ODTMS. HMFc voltammetry was
recorded at 25 mV/sec. Note: *Systems










































Figure SI-16. Cyclic voltammetry of
neutral 1 mM HMFc in in 0.1 M HClO4 at
platinum electrodes modified with
xerogels formed from different silanes
(green; solid trace) versus at a bare
platinum electrode (black; dashed)
including IBTMS, MTMS, and PTMS.
HMFc voltammetry was recorded at 25
mV/sec. Note: *Systems exhibiting the


















































Figure SI-16. Cyclic voltammetry of
neutral 1 mM HMFc in in 0.1 M HClO4 at
platinum electrodes modified with
xerogels formed from different silanes
(green; solid trace) versus at a bare
platinum electrode (black; dashed)
including HMTES, APTMS, and
OTMS. HMFc voltammetry was
recorded at 25 mV/sec. Note: *Systems
exhibiting the best glucose sensing
responses.
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